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DEFINITIONS
"Bid" menns a tender, or an offer by a peNon, consultaDt, firm, company or an organization
sxpressing willingness to undertake a specified task at a price, in response to an invitation by SLCL.

'Bidditrg Docrmedts" means all documents provided to the inlercsted biddem to facilitate them in
ireparation oftheir bids in uniform manner / the documenls notified by the Authority for prepamtion

rf bials in uniform manner.

'Bidding Process" m€ans the procwement procedure under which sealed bids are invited, received,

)pened, examined and evaluated for rhe purpose ofawarding a conract;

'Blacklistlng" means barring a bidder, contractor, consullanl or supplier from particiPating in any
'utue procurement proceedings by SLCL.

''CslendsrDays" means days including all holidays;

'Cotrflict of Itrtcrestn means '

ri) where a contractor, supplier or consultanl provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as

providing biased professional advice to SLCL to obtain an undue benefit for himself or those

affiliated with him;

rii) receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indirectly in comeclion with the assignment

except as provided in the contract;

(iii) any engagement in consulting or other procurement activilies ofa contraclor. consultant or

service provider that conflicts with his role orrelationship with the SrcL under the contract;

(iv) where an official of the SLCL engaged in the Procwement process has a financial or economic

interest in the outcome of the process ofprocurement, in a direct or an indirect manner;

' Consultant" means a Fofessional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage projects or

i ssess, evaluate and provide specialisl advice or give techdcal assislance for making or <lrafting

l,olicies, institulional rcforms and includes private entities, consulting firms, legal advisors,

( ngineering firms, consfuction manageG, management fiIms, procuement agetts, inspection agents,

r uditols, i emational and multinational organizations, investment and merchanl s, univeNities,

research institutions, government agencies, nongovemmental organizations, and individuals;

"Cotrsultitrg Services" mears services ofan advisory and intellecNal .ature provided by consultants

r sing their professional skills to study, design, orgadze, and manage projects, mcompassing multiple

activities and disciplines, including the crafting ofsector Policies and institutional reforms, specialist

rdvicr, legal advice alld integmled solutions, change managemmt and financial advisory services'

t lanning and engineering studies, and architectwal design s€rvices, supervision, social and

€nviroffnental assessments, technical assistance, and programme implementation;

'Cotrtrsct'means an ageement enforceable by law and includes Gmeral and Special Conditions,

S pecificatioDs, Drawings and Bill of Quantities;
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'Contractor" means a person, firm, company or organizalion that undertakes to execute works
ncluding services related thereto, oth€r ihan consultirg services, incidental to or required for the

rofltract being undertaken for the works;

''Corrupt and Frsudulent Practices' means ei(her one or any combination of the pEctices given

'-Coerciv6 Prf,ctice" means any impairing or harming, or theateninS to impair or harm, directly or
rndirectly, any party or Ih€ property of the party to influence the actions of a party lo achieve a
.!.rongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to arother party;

-'Collusive Practice" means any arrangement berween two or more panies to the procuremenl process

r)r contract execution, designed to achieve with or withoul lhe knowledge of the SLCL to establish

I)rices at artificial, non-competitive levels for any wtongful gain;

'Corrupt Prrcdce" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, dirEctly or indircctly, of
rn,,thi'Ig ofvalue to influence the acts of another party for wrongful gain;

' Frruduletrt Pnctice" meaDs any act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that knowingly or
recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an

(,bligation;

'obstructive Prrctice' meaff harming or lhreatening to harm, direcdy or indircctly, p€Nons or their

l,roperty to influence their panicipation in a procurement Process, or affect the ex€cution ofa contlact
(,r deliberately destroying, falsifying, altering or concealing ofevidence material to the irvestigation
( r making false statemenls beforc invesligators in order to materially impede an irvestigation into

rllegations of a corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive praclice; or ihrealening, harassing or

intimidating any party to preveflt it ftom disclosing its knowledge of matters releva.t to the

irvestigation or Fom pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to materially impede ihe exercise ol
i $pection and audit rights provided for under ihe Rules.

'Emergency" means natural calamities, disasters, accidenls, war and breakdown of operational

(quipment, planl, machinery o, engineerirg infi'astructures, which may giv€ rise to abnormal situation

rrquiring prompt ard immediate aclion to limit or avoid damage lo pelson(s), property or the

"Govemment" means the Govemment of Sindhi

'Head of the Departmetrt' means the administrative head of the department or the organization;

"Lowest Evslusted Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluated cost

among the substantially responsive bids / a bid most closely conforming 1o evaluation criteria and

clher conditions specified in thebidding document, having lowest evaluated cost.

"lnltrest Submitted Price'means the lowest price quoted jn a bid, which is otherwise not

s rbstantially responsive;

"\otice Inviting Tetrder' means the nolice issued by a SLCL d[ough publication in ihe newspapers

o. through €lectronic means for the purpose of inviting bids, or applications for pre-qualifications, or
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,:xpression of iniercsts, which may include Tender Notice, Invilaiion for Bids, Notice for Pre-
(palificatiom or Request for Expression of lnteresis;

"Open Competitive Bidding" means a fai and transparcnt specified procedurc defined under these

Itules, advenised in lhe prescritrd manner, leading to the award of a contracl whereby all inter€sted

lrrsons, firms, companies or organizations may bid for the contract and hcludes both National and

lntemational Compelitive Biddings;

"SLCL" me3ns the Sindh Lcasing Company Limited:

"Ser-vices' means any object of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy

''suppller' means a peNon, firm, company or an organization thal udertakes to supply gooG ard

r effices related thereto, other than consulting services, required for the contract;

'vrlue for Money' means besl renlms for eacb rupee sPenl in tenns of quality, timeliness,

leliability, after sales service, up-grade ability, pdce, source, and lhe combination of whole_lif€ cost

ind quality to meet SLCL'S requirements.

111
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I INVITATION FOR BIDS (tFB)

Sindh Leasing Company Limited (SLCL) invites proposal from reputed vendors for
Supply & Installation of UPS Batteries to Sindh Leasing Company t,imited Branches

on need basis. Detail ofthe sp€cifications ofrelated services to be provided are givm in
fie scope ofworkTtechnical specifications in Section [3] hereto.

Bidder will be selected under procedure described in this Tender Document (TD), in

accordance with the Sindh Public Procu€ment Rules 2010 (Amendment 2013), which

can be found at !|ry,!pEsr!dh.-gar.!&. For the purposes of this document, afly

reference to the term "Act" shall mean a reference to fie Sindh Public Procuremert Act
2009 and any refercnce lo the Rules shall mean a rcference to the Sindh Public

Proculemenl Rules 2010 (Amendment 2013).

This TD includes the following Sectionsl

. Instructio$ to Bidders (lTB)

. Eligibility Criteria

r Scope of work / Technical Proposal

. Financial Prcposal

. Conditions ofcontsacl

a Proposals must be submitted in alrop box at below menlioned address;

Yours sincerely,

In―Charge Ad nulistration&HR

SNDH LEASINC COMPANY LIM1lED
HEAD OFFICE
3“ Fllxlr,impelal Cα ● Buildh8,

Di Ziauddin Allm“ Road К●■chi
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2 INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)
For All ]egal purpose, all clauses of instructions to bidders (ITB) hoisted by SPPRA on
their website wwv.sppra.ors will be laken as part and parcel of this tender document
and the agreement thereof. Accordingly the bidders are advised in theii own interest to
go through the same meticulously as ignorance of the said ITB will not be taken as

excuse to waive off any plelty or legal proceedings.

However, few important clauses ofthe above mentioned ITB arc appended below for the
guidancdperusal of the bidders.

2.1 Correspondence Addr€ss

The contacl number and the correspondence address for submittinS the proposals arc as

follow:

ln-Charge Administ ation & HR
SINDH LEASTNG COMPANY LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
3d Floor, Imperial Coun Building,
Dr. Ziauddin Almed Road, Karachi.

Phons 021-35640701

2.2 Eligible Bidders

AII the bidders duly incorporated and based in Pakisla! govem€d by mles, laws and

slatutes of Govemment of Pakistan and Govemment of Sindh shall be eligible. ISPPRA

Rule 291

2.3 Corrupt Practice

1. SLCL requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Conbactors, observe the highest

stafldard of ethics during the procurement and execution of contract aDd

rcfrain from urderlaling oI panicipating in any cornrpt or fraudulenl
practices. [SPE&!&qU2 ]h:]!!.if)l

2. StfL will reject a proposal for award, if it determines dlat the Bidder

recorunended for award was engaged in any comrpt or has be€n blacklisled

under the Sinalh Public Procuremenl Rules 2010 (Amendment 2013). in
competing for the contract in question.

3. Any false infomEtion or misstatement on the part ofth€ vendor will lead to

disqualificatior/ blacklistitrg/ legal proceeding regardless of the price or
quality of lhe product.

Preparation of Bids

2.4.1 BiddiDg Process

This is the Single Stage one Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single
package containing ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duly filled in all respect) and
FINANCIAL PROPOSAL separat€ly. [S!PB]!Rd4l!il]slLu[

2.4
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2.4-2 Cost ofBidding

The bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of ils bid
and SLCL will in no case be responsible oI liable for those costs, regardless of the

conduct or outcome ofthebidding process.

2.4.3 Luguage of Bid

The bid prepared by the bidden as well as all corrEspondence and documents exchanged

by the bidder and SLCL musl be written in English. ISPPRA Rule 6 (1)l

2.,1.4 Techoical Proposal

Bidden are required to submit the Technical ProPosal along with the specifications

asked in the section- scope of work with brief description of the bidder's organization

outlining lheir recent expenence, professional staff who paticipates dudng the

assiglment, the technical approach, sample lemPlates/protot,?es of deliverables,

meihodolog,l, work plan and organization, including wo*able suggeslions that could

improve the quality and effectiveness ofthe assignment. The Technical proposal shall be

duly signed by the authorized represenlative of the Bidder not including any financial

informat,on otherwise it will te declared as non_resPonsive

2.4.5 FinatrcialProposal

The Financial Prcposal shall be prepared using the standard form attached, duly signed

by the aulhorized representative of the Bidde.. It should lisl all costs inclusive taxes

associated with ihe assigunent including rernuneration for staff, and reimbuNable

expenses ard such o$er information as may be specifically requested by SLCL.

2.4,6 Bid Currencies

For the pu.rpose of comparison of bids quoted in differEnt currencies' price shall be

converted in PAK RUPEE (PKR). The rate of exchange shall be the selling rale

prevailing s€ven working days before the date of oPening of the bids. [S!P&LBu!q!2
(a]

2.4.7 Bid Security

The SLCL shall require the bidders to fi'rmish the Eamest Money @ 5% ofBiddiflg Cost

or Irrevocable Guarantee acceptable to the , which shall remain valid for a period of
rwenty eight (28) days beyond the validity period for bids, in order to provide the SLCL

reasonablc time to act, if the security is to be called. TSPPRA Rule 37(l )l

Bid Securily should be attached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required to

submit affidavit thai lhe Bid Security has been attached wifi the Financial ProPosal.

Any Bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the SLCL
as non rcsponsive,

Bid security shall be released lo the wBuccessful bidden once the contract will be

sisred with the successtul bidder or the validity period has expired. [!lP&!Rub.12(2)l

The bid security shall be forfeiled:
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Ifa Bidd€r withdraws ils bid during the period ofits validity specified by the Bidder
on the Bid Formi or

ln the case ofa successful Bidd€r, if the Bidder fails to;

- Sigr the contracl in accodanc€ with ITB Section [2.7.4]; or

Fumish pedomance security in accordance with ITB Se.tion [2.?.5].

2.4.8 Bid Validity

Bids shall remain valid for a period of ninety (90) days, after the date of bid oPening
prescribed by SLCL; D!P&LBU9,]8 lJ)l

Whalever an extension ofbid validiry p€riod is requested, a bidder shall have the riSht

to r€fuse to granl such an extension and withdraw his bid and bid security shall be

retumed fonhwitlr and [S!P&!&dq]E]5I

Bidders who agree to extension ofthe bid validity Period shall also extend validity ofthe
bid security for lhe agreed extended period of the bid validity. ISPPRA Rule 38 (7-a)l

2.5 Submission of Bids

2.5.1 Sealitrg and Marking of Bids

This is the Single Stage One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single

package containing ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duly filled in all respecl) and

FINANCIAL PROPoSAL separately. ISPEBARU!E-![61L3]LU!

Tech icat Pruposal na! be subnitted in duplicate (one oiginal and one copy). Itt
case any conjlict, .he oiginal bid will be considered as fnal

2.5.2 Respoose Time

Bidderc are requir€d to submit their Bids within fifteen (15) calendar days ftom lhe date

ofpublication ofNotice Inviting Tender as per National ComPetitive Bidding. Bids must

be received by SLCL at the address specified under ITB Section [2 1] withh office

hours. [SEP84BdL!-Ela.]

2.5.3 ExteDsion of Time Period for Submission of Bids

SLCL may extend the deadline for submission ofbids only, ifone or all of lhe following
conditions existl

- Fewer than three bids have been submitl€d and SLCL is unanimous in its view

tial wider competition can be ensured by extending the deadline. In such case,

the bids submitted shall be retumed to lhe Bidders un-opened; ISPPRA Rule 22

(l]1

- Ifthe SLCL is conyinced that such extraordinary circumstances have arisen

owing to law and order silualion or a natural calamity that the d€adline should

be extended. [SEg&!Bu!q2!(2I
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2.5.4 Clarificatiotr of Bidding DocumeDts

An interested bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarification
ofcontents ofthe bidding documenl in writing. and SLCL shall respond to such queries

in writing within three calendar days, provided they are received at least five (5)

calendar days prior to rhe date of opening of bid. lslPBflRdq2l lIIl

It should be noted that any clarification to any query by a bidder shall also be

€ommunicated lo all pariies, who have obtained biding documents.

2.5.5 Late Bids

Any bid re€eived by SLCL after the deadline for submission ofbids prcscribed by SLCL
pursuant to ITB Section [2.5.2] will be reiecled and relumed unopened to the Bidd€r'

[SPPRA Rule 24 (1)] .The rejection ofbids received after the deadline for submission

shall apply regardless ofany reason whatsoever for such d€layed receipt-

2,5.6 Withdrrwal of Bids

The Bidder may withdraw its Technical Proposal and Financial Proposal after it has

been submitted by sending a written withdrawal Nolice, duly signed by the Bidder

and/or by an authorized representative, and shall include a copy of lhe authorization.

Provided that. written notice of Withdrawal, shall be received by SLCL prior to lhe

opening ofbids-

No bid shall be withdrawn in the interval between the opening of Bids and the exPiration

of lhe period of Bid validity specified in ITB section [2.4.8].

2.5.7 CancellatioD of Bidding Proc€ss

1. SLCL may cancel the bidding process at any time Prior to lhe acceptance of a

bid or proposal; [S!P&!Eub2![!)]

2. SLCL shall incur no liability towards the bidd€rs, solely by virtue of its

invoking sub-rule (2.5.? - l); ISPPRA Rule 25 (2)l

3. Intimalion of the cancellalion ofbidding process shall be given promptly to all

bidders and bid security shall be rctumed along with such intirnation; [Sll&!
Rule 25 (3)l

4. SLCL shall, upon request by any of the biddels, comrnunicale to such bidder,

gounds for the cancellation of bidding process, but is not required to justiry

such sounds. [SIB&LBg!e.25 ]:4)l

2.5.8 M€chanism for Redressal of Grievances

SLCL has a Cornmittee for Complaint Redressal to address ihe complaints ofbidder that

may occur during the procurement proceedings. [S!B&!&sk l!-.1!)]

Any bidder being aggrieved by any act or decision of the SrcL during procurement

proceedings may lodge a written complaint afrer the decisior €ausing the gievance has

been announc€d. ISPPRA Rule 3l(3)l / Any bidder being aggrieved by any act or
decision of the SI-CL after the issuance of notice inviting tender may lodge a written
complaint.
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Tte complaint redressal committ€e upon rece,ving a complaint from an aggrieved bidder
may, if satisfied; ISEEBARUIq1LG)I

l. prohibit the procurement commitlee Fom acting or deciding in a manner,
inconsisle with these rules and regulations;ISPPRA Rule 3l(4-a)l

2. annul in whole or in pan, any unauthorized acl or decision of lhe procurement

comrnittee; [SBP&!Bq!qf lcl:b)Land

3. rcverce any decision of the procuement corrmittee or substitute its own
decision for such a decision:

Provid€d that the complainl realressal committee shall nol make any decision to

award the contract. ISPPRA Rule 3l(4-c)l

SLaL shall announce its decision as to the grievanc€ within seven (7) days. The decision

shall be intimated to the Bidder and the Authority within three (3) working days by

SLCL. TSPPRA Rule 3l(5)l

SLCL shall award the contract only after $e decision of the complairt rcdressal

corninittee ISPE&LEulc.lU:6I

Merc facl of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall not wanant suspension of the

procurement proceedings. ISPPRA Rule 3l(7)1. Provided that in case of failure of the

complaint Redressal Committee to decide the complaint; SrcL shall not award the

A bidder not satisfied with de.ision of the SLCL complaiots' redressal cornmittee may

lodge an appeal lo ihe Chief Secrctary tkough the Authority, who shall rcfer the matter

to a review panel in accordance with ITB sectiolt [2.5.9]; ISPPRA Rule 3l(8)l

A bidder may file an apperl to the Chief Secretary provided; ISPPRA Rule 3l(9)l

I . that the bidder has exhausted his complaint to the complaint redressal comrnitte€

lS.PEBABdaM9dl; and

2. That he has not withdmwn the bid security deposited by him during the

procurement process. ISPPM Rule 3l(9-b)l

The bidder must submit lhe appeal to the ChiefSecretary with lhe following documents:

ISPPRA Rule 3l(l0ll

1. a letler stating his wish to appeal to the Revie*,Panel and the nature of
complaint; [SPPRA Rule 31(10-a)]

2. a copy of the complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redrcssal cor niltee
ofthe Departme t and all supporting documenls in a sealed envelope; ISPPM
Rule 3l( lo-b)l and

Upon rcceipt ofan appeal and regislration fee, the ChiefSecretary shall select a Review
Panel to examine the complaint. Simultaneously, the Authorily shall inform the bidder
ard the Head of the concemed Department of the action talen by lhe Chief Serretary.
ISPPRA Rule 3l( I l )l
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On receipr of reference from the Chief Secretary, the Chairp€rson of the Review Panel

shall convene a meeiing of the review panel within five working days. ISPPRA Rule
31fi2)l

Unless the Review Panel recomrnends dismissal of the complaint being frivolous, ir
which case the bidder shall loose the bid security deposited wilh the SLCL, the Review
Panel may: ISPPRA Rule 3l(13)l

1. propose rejection ofthe complaint, stating its reasons;ISPPRA Rule 3l(13-a)]

2. state the rules or principles that govem the subject malter of the complaint;
ISPPRA Rule 3l(13-b)l

3. point out the infirmities and breach of rules and regulations by the procuring

agencies; [SPPRA Rule 31(13'c)l

4. suggest amulment in whole or in part of a non-compliafll act or decision of a

SLL, other than any act or deciion bringing lh€ procurement contmcl into
force; ISPPRA Rule 3l(13-dll

5. if the SLCL is in breach of its obligations under the Act, Rules or Regulatioff,
suggest th€ palment of compensalion by lhe officer(s) responsible for mis_

procureme for cost inculred by the bidder on Preparation of bid, including the

cost of the complaint regisfation fee paid by the complainaft; ISPPRA Rule

3lll-Idlor

6. Recommmds that the procurement proceedings may be temiMted, in case the

pmcurcment contncl has nol been signed. [S!!&!&Ub]1(!3:01

It shall be mandatory for both, tie complainant and the SLCL to app€ar beforc the

Review Panel as and when called and produce documents, when so requircd. The

Review Panel shall issue the notice of appearance to the Head ofthe Department for its

service who shall ensure the attendance of the Head of SLCL along with relevant rccord.

In case of failure of Head of SLCL to appear before review panel despite sefvice, the

Authoriiy shall bring lhe matter 10 the nolce of Chief Secretary. In case the complainant

fails to appear twice, despite service the reference may b€ decided ex_pane. Tte Review

Parel shall hear ihe parlies aDd give its recommendations to the Authority within thirty

days of receipt of rEference- In case, morc time is rEquired, the Review Parcl may seek

extension from the Chief Secretary through the Authority enumerating the reasons for

delay. The Authority shall submit these recommendations lo the Chief Secretary who

shall de.ide tle appeal keeping in view the recommendalions of the Review Panel;

Provided that the Chiefsecretary may refer the maltcr back to the Review Panel, if there

is some ambiguity or vagueness in the recommendations and a clarificaliofl is to b€

sought. The Review Panel shall clariry the matter within seven calendar days, following
which the Chief Secretary would decide the matter; [SPPRA Rule 3 I ( I 4)]

Th€ decision of the Chief Secrctary shall be final and the SLCL shall act upon such

fmdings. After the decision has been issued, lhe comPlainl and the decisior shall be

hoisted by the Authority on its website wilhin thtee working days; Provided that no

infomatior shall be disclosed if its disclosure would be against the public interest or
mayjeopardize national secunty. [SPPM Rule 31(15)]
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IMPORTAN'I

ln sddition to above it may be rdd€d thit tro complaint wil be €trtertaitr€d unless it
isi-

r)Forward€d otr compatry's originrl letter herd, complete address, NTN of the
compsny rnd CNIC ofthe complainanl

b) Incrimtnrting €vidence of the complaints.

2.5.9 Rerierv Prnel

The Authority shall mainiain a list of Review Panelists for the puJpose of revielring a

bidder's complaint. The Palelist shall be appointed otr such terms and conditions as the

Authority may Fom time to time notify wilh the a?proval of the Chief Secrctary.

|SPPRA Rule 32(l)l

The Lisl otSpecialisls shall be formed from a number [SPPRA Rule 32(2)]

l. persons who have been legal professioDals: [SP8&L&uh-]Z:2:4)l

2. persons who have been senior officers in the servic€ of the Govemment with
experience rn the procurement arca, LSMlBulc.)2I2:bIand

3. Persons from a list of specialists with experience in the relevant field- ISqP&l
Rule 32(2-c)l

The Specialists shall be grouped inao a number of Review Panels, each with a mminated

Chairperson, both as approved by the Chiefsecretary. Each panel shall have a minimum

of 3 memb€rs, one from each of the goups listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co_

opted members on a cas€-by-case basis depending upon lhe nature of the comp)aint.

TSPPRA Rule 32(3)l

The specialists shau be paid remuneration for their services as determined by the

Authority from time to lime with the approval of the Chief Secretary. ISPPRA Rule

32(4\1

2.5.10 Matters not subject to Appeal or Review

The following actions of the SLCL shall not be subje€t to the app€al or revicw; ISPPRA

Rule 331

. SelectioD method adopted by lhe SLCL; ISPPRA Rule 33 (1)l

t Decision by the SLCL under ITB section [2.5.7]. ISPPRA Rule 33 (2)l

2.6 Opening and Evaluation ofBids

2.6.1 Openiug of Bids by SLCL

The opening of bids shall be as per the procedue set down in Section 2.4.1 dealing with
Bidding Process.

2,6.2 Clarificrtion of Bids

No Bidder shall be allowed to alter ormodiry his bids after the expiry ofdeadline for the
rcceipt ofthe bids; provided, SLCL may at its discretion, ask a Bidder for clarifications
rceded to evaluate the bids but shall not pemit any bidder to change the substance or
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price of the bid. Any request for clarification in the bid made by the SLCL, shall
invariably be in winng. The response to such requesr shall also be in writing. [S!!I]\
Rule 431

2.6.3 Preliminary Examitrstion

SLCL will examine the bids to determine whether the bids arc complete and the
documents have been properly si$€d and whether the bids are generally in order.

SLCL may waive any miflor informality; nonconformity or irreguladty in a bid that does

not constitute a material deviation, provided such waiver do€s nol pr€judice or affect the

rclative ranking of any Bidder and tunher provided that such waiver will be at the
complete and sole discretion of SLCL.

If a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by SLCL and may not
subsequently be made responsive by the Bidder by conection of the nonconformity.

2.6,4 Supplier Evaluation Criteria

All bids shall be evaluated in accordance with tle evaluation criteria. ISPPRA Rule 42

0.)] SLCL will evaluate the bids, which have been detemined to be substantially
responsive and reject any proposal which does not confonn to ihe specified
requirements-
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2.6.5 Eligibilig Criteria

ELIGTBILITY CRITERIA NOTE

1. Th€re can b€ subrequent clarification to this specific tender for which it is advised

to keep yourself abreast with the notification being hoisted on Sindh Leesing

Company Limited & 5PPRAwebsites regularly.

2. Attachment of relevant evidence in eligibility criteria is mandatory. In case of non-
provision ofevidence in anyofthe requisite, nomarks willbe awarded.

3. AcquiringofT0% marks ofthe totalscore willmake the Sidder qualify.
4. Attachment of relevant evidence in eligibility criteria is mandatory. ln case of non-

provision ofevide.ce;n anyofthe requjsite, no marks willbe awarded.

SLCL shall evaluate Eligibilit using lhe following criteria.
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MANDATORY
1. GST/lncome Tax Registration.
2. Attachment ofAffidavit (specimen attached as Annexure "l")on stamp paper from

the own€r of the company.
3. Attachment of Annexure "A" (With Financial Proposal)& Annexure "8" (With

Financial Proposal if Bank Guarantee is Soing to be tubmitted as Bid security).

4. The supplied items should be in market for the last three (3) years (evidence from
the banks willonly be accepted)

5. Writing oftender reference es given in the NIT on the Envelop, carrying tender

docum€nt is must or the company willnotbe responsible ifthe documents arenot
received by the Procurement committee at the time of opening of bids.

DISOUALIFICATION
The bldderwillba consldered dlsquallfied dudnS tech nlcal/Ilnancial evaluation
process or after award contract if:
1. On black list ofSPPRA &Sindh Leasing Company Limited.
2. lssued with two (2) warning letters/emails by the Sandh leasing Company [imited

in the past tothe bidder for unsatisfactory performances.

3. Not GST/lncome Tax Registered.

4. Alternate bid is offered.
5. Non - Attachment ofAnnexure "A" {with FinancialPropotal)& Annexure "B" (with

Financial Proposal if Bank Guarantee it going to be submitted as Bid Security)

6. The qualified bidder sublets th€ contract in any form/stage to any other agency.

7. The tender is deposited withoutTender fee.
8. Warranty ofsupplied items is less than 2 year.

9. lfthe age of rupplied item is less than l Year in market (Attech evidence as

Annexure "2"). Evidence from financial institution/banks will only be acceptable

10. lf du ring verification process oftheclientallistthe response by any ofthe bank is

un satisfactory on account of previous performance



2.6.6 Discussions Prior to Evaluation

If requircd, prior to technical evaluation the bidder may seek any clarification in
writing on the eligibility criteria.

2.7 Awrrd of Contract

2.7.1 Awird Criteria

Subject to ITB Section [2.7.2], SLCL will award the contmct to the successtul Bidder,
whose bid has b€en determined to be subslanlially responsive and has been determined
to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided further that the Bidder is determined to be

qualifi€d to perform lhe contract satisfactorily.

2.7.2 SLCL'S Right to Accept Atry Bid ind to reject !try or all Bids

SLCL aDnul lhe bidding process and reject all Bids at any time prior lo ConFacl award,

without thereby incurr;ng any liability to tle Bidde(r.

2.7.3 Notilication of Award

Prior to ihe expiration of lhe period of bid validity, SLCL will nodry the successtul

Bidder in writing by letter or by facsimile, to be confirmed in writing by letter, lhal
his/her bid has been accepted.

The notification of award will constitute the formation ofthe Contract.

Upon the successful Bidder's fumishing ofthe Performance Security pu6uant to Section

[2.7.5], SI-CL will promptly notify each uosuccesstul Bidder and wiu discharge his/her

bid security, pursuant to ITB S€ction [2.4.7].

2.7.4 Sigding of Cotrtract

wilhin 5 Dars from the dare of notificalion of the award lhc successful bidder shall

fumish to SLCL particula$ of the person who would sign the contract on b€half of the

successful bidder along with an original power of attomey executed in favor of such

person.

The Contnct shall be signed by the panies at Central Oflice SLCL, Karachi, wilhin l0
Days of award ofcontract.

2.7.5 Performauce Security

Within 20 DAYS of receipl of the nolification of award ftom SLCL, the successful
Bidder shall fumish to SLCL t}e Performance Security of 5 % of cofiacr p.ice which
shall be valid for at least ninety (90) days beyond the date of completion ofconrract to
cover defects liability period or maintenarce period. The Performance Security shall be
in the form of a pay order or demand drafl or bank guarantee issued by a reputable
commercial batrk, acceptable to SLCL, located in Pakislan. ISppRA Rule 39 fl)l

Failurc of the successtul Bidder to comply with the requiremenr of ITB Section [2.7.4]
shall constitute sullicient gounds for the annulment of the award and forfeiture of thi
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bid security, in which event SLCL may make the award to the next lowest evaluated
Bidd€r or call for new bids.

The Performance Security forms at Annexure "C" shall not be completed by the bidders
at the time of lheir bid submission. Only the successful Bidder will be required to
provide P€rformance Security.

The Performance Secuity will be discharged by SLCL and retumed to the Supplier not
later than thirty (30) days following the date of successtul completion ofthe Supplier's
performance obligation under ll)e Contract-

2.?,6 Getreral CoDditioDs of Cotrtract

For detailed General Condition ofContract rcfer to Section [5.1] of lhis TD.

2.7.7 Specill Conditions of Contr.ct

For detailed Sp€cial Condition of ConEact refer to Section [5-2] ofthis TD.

2.7.8 Itrtegrity Pact

The successful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute an Integnty Pact with
SLCL. Lsp?cim"n is ana, hed in Annerure 'D i TSPPMRule891

2,7.9 Notr-Disclosur€ Agreemetrt

The successful bidder shall upon the award of the cont'act execute a Non'Disclosure

AgrEement with SLCL. Isp€cimen is atached in Annerure " F 'l
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3 SCOPE OF WORK / TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Sindh t-easing ComFny Limited (SLCL) requires Supply & Installation ofUPS Batteries in
irs Branches for countr).q ide regions on need ba.is

ro\imak Ou/ tit \ llequireil Dcr Ilranch

S.No T) pe ofQuatrtit.v of
UPS Barr.rics

T€nlati!e Quantilr 「 ota1 0 PS

TotilQorniitv

01 12V40 AH 16 Batleries 1
０́

Speciflcation oI lJ PS Batteries

5.No Oescription Specification

1 VRLA/GelType

2 Type 0ry, Maintenance free

3 Vot

4 Capacity 40 AH

5 Use UP5

6 Charsine time 4 to 6 hours

フ Europe / USA/.iapa n

8 Principal Europe / USA/ Japan

9 Manufacturing
China with the
supervi5ion of principal

Usefull fe

Replacement warranty
two Year unconditional
wlthout charge cycle

Operating Temperature LJp to 40 Degree C

!9!9

. This is a Singl€ Stage onc envclop proc€dure, therefore lsl lowesi bid will be evaluated first andthe

bidder musl provide a demo unit immediately (within two working days) for necessary

insp€ction/verification of thc abov€ sp.cifications. If th€ lst lowest bidder is disqualified in

inspectionrverification phase, rhen nexr lowest bid wiU be evahared.

. Sinilarly if2'd bidder is disqualified, then 3rd lowesr bidder will be elaluated and so on.

. On qullificstion ofa bidde. during this process no turther evalution willbe done.

l1
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4

7

8

9

IfINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCHEDじ LE

(Applicable for the ycar 2015 16)

'This Total Amount will be taken 3S the“ l13nCial bid orered by the vendor

Note

ln case ofover writinS,/clttin8/use of Blanco hfound in the FinancialBld document, the bid willbe
taken a5 null&eoid however ifthe ngures are readable and are also dulv signed onlv then, bid will be

lfthe itm i5 not o.ovd€/installed on due date (date given on supplY orde.). fine of Rs 500/_pe. dav

will be deduced f.om the bill.
Thecostmustincludealltaxes,stampduty(a5applicableunderStampAct1989)dulvstampedonthe
contrad agrement, innalbtion, commissioninS, ransportation and laborcharye'
No.dvance pavment for the supply ofequipment willbe made, bilk a.e only b. pro.ested for
necesrry payment on receipt ofcerii,i@te ofdelivery/etisfaction fron th€ concetned ofticer.

Calculation of bid seclrity,5% of rhe '(Total Amount) will be submined with the tender document a5

bid security in shape ofPayOrd€r/Demand oraft /Bark 6uarantee in tavor ofSindh LeasinccomP3nv

The succ€s.fulbidder willbethe on€ whose totalsum of cost is the lo*ett. As it is package tender, so

no partiallow*t cott will b€ contidered fo. award of anv work
The tender willbe contidered oncelled ilthe cont.act agr€emenVpertomance securitv after due

signatule are not submitted with Admin Office after 5 days ofcompletion of bid evaluation report

hoirting period (7 day, o. SPPRAwebsite.

TheTender will3tand cancelled if $e item a.e not supply/installed within 10 days oi isrue of supplY

h carellnancialbids a.e the same, the successfulbidder willbethe one who has acquired more marks

ln the technical evaluation.
lfthe oblitation ofwaftanty period are not met or d€layed, the repair etc. requirem€nt on this account

will be caried out bv the bank & the bill€d amoirnt will be deducted from the p€rformr.ce secu.ity/

up.omi.g paym€nt due to supplier, Risk & subsequeni costlothis efect if any willb€ lEbility ofthe
ve.dor and any subsequent expenres on the equipment willalto be borm bythe supplier.

Qualiied companywillalso be bou.d tosign a bond/undertakingthat in case of any observ.tion
arisi.R in respect ofquality of the equipnert within the warEnty peiod, the company willbe liableto
addrers it at hit own con, non compli.nce ofthe sahe willretuli inio initiation of a case against the
company fq mn<ommhment.
Allte.ms & condnio.s ofthe Contact Asreement (Annexure "G") are pad ortender document.

The tender willstand cancelled if a.y ofthe given condition ofthetender is not met in stridlY as per

the requisite of the tender document.

S No Types Unit Cost Tentative
Quantity

01 12 Vok 40 AH 16

SiAMTR & Stan'p ol Rtdd{
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C'ontract

5.1 ConditionsofCotrtract

5.1.1 Defiuitious

In this contract, the following ternrs shall be interpreted as indicated:

Applicable Law" me.ns the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 and the Sindh Public

Procuement Rules 2010 (Amendment 2013).

"Procuring Agency" or"PA" means SLCL Coomctor-

"Contsact" means the Contract signed by the Parties and all the attached documenh

listed in its Clause I that is General Conditions (GC), a the Special Conditions (SC).

"Contract Pric€" means the price lo be paid for the performance of the Services-

"EIIective Date" means the date on which this Contract comes into force.

"GC" mean these General Conditions of Conlract.

"Govemment" means the Governrnent of Sindh.

"Currency" means Pak Rupees.

"Membei' means any of the entities lhat make up the joint
ventur€/consoniurrl/associatior and "Members" means all these endties.

"Party" means the PA or the Contractor, as the case flay be, and "Parties" means both of

"Personnel" means persons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub- Contractors and

assigned to the performance ofthe Services or any pan thereof.

"SC" means the Special Conditions of Contract by which the GC may be ammded or
supplemented.

"Services" means the seryices to be performed by the Contractor punuant to this

Contract, as described in the scope oIsenices.

"In writing" means communicated in written form wilh proof of receipt.

5.1.1 Law Govertritrg Contract

This Contract, its mea ng and inter9reiation, and the relation between the Parties shall
be govemed by the laws of the lslamic Republic of Pakistan-

5.1.2 Notice

- Any notice, request or consent required or permitted 10 be given or made
pursuant to this Contmct shall be in writing. Any such notice, request or consent
shall be deemed to have been given or made when delivered in person to an

Sin lh Leasing cohpan! Lihn .l
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authorized representative ofthe Pany to \r'hom the communicatiolr is addressed,
or when sent ro such Party al the addrcss specified in the SC.

- A Pany may change its address for notice hereunder by giving the olher Pa(y
notice in writing ofsuch change to the adalress specified in the SC-

5, 1.3 Authorized Represetrtative

Any action rcquircd or permitted to be taken, and any docum€nt required or permitied to
be executed under ihis Contract by the SLCL or the Supplier may be laken or executed

by the olicials.

5.1.4 Taxes rtrd Duties

The Supplier, Sub-Suppliers, and their Personnel shall pay such direct or indircct ta.{es,

duties, fees, and other imposilions levied under the Applicable t,aw as specified in the

SC, the amounl of which is de€med to have becn included in the Contract Price.

5.1.5 Elfectivetress of Contract

This Contracr shall come into effect on the date ihe Conlract is signed by bolh Parties.

The date the Contract comes into effect is defined as the Effecaive Date

5.t.6 Erpirltion of Cotrtract

Unless terminated *rlier pu$uant to Clause GC 5.1.7 hereof, this Contmct shall expire

at the end of such time period after the Effective Date as specified in the SC.

5.1.? Modilicrtiotrs or Variatiotrs

Any modification or varialion ofthe lerms and conditions ofthis Co ract, including any

Ooo00omodification or variation of the scope of the Services, may only be made by
written agreemmt between the Panies. However, each Paiy shall give due consideration

to any proposals for modification or varianon made by the other Party.

5.1.8 Force Majeure

Tle failure on the pan ofthe parties ao perform their obligation und€r the contract will
not be considered a default if such failue is the resuh of natual calamities, disasleN and

circumsknces beyond lhe cotrtrolofthe panics.

5.1.9.1 No Breach of Contract

The failuiE of a Party to fuIfil any of its obligations wder the contract shall not be

considercd to be a brcach of, or default under, this Conract insofar as such inability
arises ftom an event of Force Maieurc, povided that the Party afiect€d by such an event
(a) has takel all reasonable precautions, due care ard r€asonable altemative measures in
order to carry out the terms and conditions of this Conlract, and (b) has informed the

olher Pary as soon as possibl€ about the occurrence of such an event.

5.1.9.2 ExteNion of Time

Any period within which a Party shall, pursuant to this Contmcl, complele any action or
lask, shall be extended for a period equal to the time during which such Party was unable

to perfom such action as a result of Force Majeure.

l_r
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5.1.10 Termination

5.1.10.1 Termimtiotr by SLCL

The SLCL may terminate this Contracl in case of the occurrcnce of any of the events
specified in paragraphs (a) tkough (0 of this Clause GC 5.1.10.1. lD such an occurrence
the SLCL shall give a not less than thirty (30) days' written notice oftermination to the

Suppli€r, and sixty (60) days' in the case ofthe event referred !o in (e).

a- If the Supplier do€s not remedy the failure in the performance of their
obligations under the Codract, within thirty (30) days after being notified or
wilhin any funher period as the SLCL may have subsequently approved in
writine;

b. Ilthe Supplier becomes insolvenl or bankupt;

c. If the Supplier, in the judgment of the SLCL has engaged incorrupt or
ft'audulent piaclices in competing for or in executing the Contsact;

d. If, as the resull of Force Majeure, the Supplie(s) ar€ unable toper form a

material ponion of lhe Services for a pe;od ofnot less than sixty (60) days;

and

e. Ifthe SLCL, in its sole discretion ard for any reason whatsoever, decides to
terminale this Con!:act.

5.1.10.2 TerminatioD by the Supplier

The Suppliers may terminate this Contract, by not less than thirty (30) days' written
notice lo the SI-CL, such nolice to be given aier lhe occurrcnce of any of the evenls

specifi€d ir paragaphs (a) through (c) ofthis Clause GC 5.1.10.2

a. If the SLCL fails lo pay any money due to the Supplier pursuant lo this
Contract without Suppliers fault.

b. Il as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a

material portion of ihe Services for a period ofnot l€ss than sixty (60) days.

5.1.10.3 Payment upotr Termitratiotr

Upon temination ofthis Contract pusuant to Clauses GC 5.1.10.1 or GC 5.1.10.2, the

SLCL shall mate thc following payments lo the Supplier:

a- Payme for Servic€s satisfactorily performed prior to the effective date of
termination;

b. except in the case of termination pursuant to pamgapbs (a) thmugh (c) of
Clause GC 5.1.10.l, reimbu$ement ofany reasonable cost incident to the
prompt aod ord€rly termination of the Contmct, including the cost of the
retum travel of the Personnel and their eligible dependents.

5.1,1I Good Faith

fhe Parties undetake to acr in good faith with respect to each other's rights under this
lontmct and to adopt all reasonable measures to ensure the realization offie objecti\€s
,)fthis contract.
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5.1.12 Settlemenl of Disputes

5.1.12.1 Amicabl€ Settlemetrt

The Parties agree that the avoidance or early rcsolution of disputes is crucial for a

smooth execudon of the Contract and the success of the assignmen(. The Pades shall
use their best eflorts to seltle amicably all disputes arising out of or in connection with
this Contsact or its inlerpretalion.

5.1,12.2 Arbitrrtiotr

If the SLCL and lhe Supplier fail to amicably setlle any dispute arising out of or in
connection with the Contract within ten (10) days of corrmencement of such isfomal
negotiations, the dispute shall be refened to arbitration of wo ad)iimtols, one to be

appointed by each party, in accordance with the Arbilration Act, 1940. Venue of
art,itration shall be Karachi, Pakistan and proceedings of aJbitration shall be conducted

in Englilh.

5.1.13 Obligatiotrs of the Supplier

The Supplier shall perform the Seflices and carry oul their obligations hereunder with
all due diligence, emciency and economy, in accordance with genenlly accepted

professional standards and praclices, and shall observe sound management practices, and

employ appropriate lechnology ard safe and effective equipmenl, machinery, materials

and methods. The Supplier shall alwa)s act, in resPect of any matter relating lo this
Contract or to the Services. as faithfirl advisers to the SLCL, and shall at all times

support and safeguard the SLCL legitimate interesb in any dealings with Sub-Suppliers

or third Parties.

5.1.13.1 Cotrflict of Interest

The Supplier shalt hold the SLCL'S interests paramount, without any consideration for
futur€ work, and strictly avoid conflict with other assignments or their own corporate

interests.

5,1.13.2 Confi dentiality

Excepl with the pdor *Titten consenl of the SLCL, the SupPlier and lhe PeNonnel shall

not at any time communicate to any person or enlity any confidential information

acquired in the course of the Services, nor shall the Supplier and the Personnel make

public the recommendations formulaled in the coutse of, or as a result of' the Services.

5.2 Special Conditions of Contract

The followiDg Special Condilions of Conuact shall supPlement the General Conditions

ofcontract. Whenever therc is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those

in the General Conditions ofcontract.

5.2.1 Performanc. Security

The amount of performance securily shall bc five (5 %) percenl ofthe Conract Price
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5.2.2 Payment

The payment to be made to the Supplier under this Contract shall be made in accordance
with th€ payment schedule as shall be ageed between SLCL aDd the Supplier.

a- All advance pa)ment (ifany) will be made against valid bank guarartee(s).

b. SLCL will effect paymenl within 30 da)r on satisfactory delivery of
services, upon submilting the invoice under above conditions.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule ofprices shall be as fixed in the Contract.
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BID FORM

Sindh L@sitg Conpan! Lihited
Tade, Dau ert Swptr & tnstollatioi ofUPS Ba enes

Annexure "A"

Dated: - 2015

To.

In-Charge Administration & HR
SINDH LEASING COMPANY LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
3d Floor, Imperial Court Building,
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed Road,

Karachi.

Gefltleman,

Having examined the bidding
acknowledged, we, the undersigned,
documenls for the sum ofcurrencv
and figuresl.

we undenale. ifour Bid is l, rhat will
be in accordance with

Our firm, i lhe Coturact, have
nationalilies

lf our order in a sum equivalent
lo five due performance ofthe Contract, in the

We agree to abide of ninety (90) days ftom the daie fixed for Bid
Openiflg and it upon us and may be accepted at anv timc before the
expiration ofthat

Comrnissions or gratuities, if any, paid or lo be paid by us !o aSents relaliq to this Bid
and to contract execution if we are awarded the contract. are listed below:

Until a formal Contracl is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with yoDr writlen
acceptance thereof and your notifcation of aEard, shall constitute a binding Contract



Sihdh Leasing Cohpdnr Lidited
lradp, Doddpat Surrh a hnolla oa ^f UpS Eaarns

Name & Address of Agenl

(lfnore, Stale none)

Dated this

ISignatute]

Duly authorized lo sign Bid for

,\nounl rnd Currency
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Annexure ttB"

BID SECUR]TY FORM

Wlereas [name of the Bidder] has submitted its bid dated ldate of submission ofbid] for
fie slpply and lnstallation ofUPS Balleries.

KNOW ALL PEOPLE by these presents that WE [name ofbank] ofcountryl,
having our registered ollice at [address of bank] BanI"), are

Sindh Leasins Cohpsnr Uhited
lendar Doanp Supplt & lneallatior ol lrPS Bot@np\

bound unto Sifldh l,easins Company Limiled
the sum of Rupees lbr、 hヾicll

the said Purchaser, the Banl binds itself, its
Sealed、vith the Common Seal ofthe said Bank

THD CONDII IONS ofthis obligaliur

1 lf thc Bidder withdraw its Bid

Bidder on the Bid Form:

2 Ifthe Bidder. 1 rIrc Sindh L€asing

Company l-i period of

security. in accordance with the

the above amount upor receipl of its \LT ilten
to substantiale its dernand, provided thal iD its

note thx the amount claimed by it is due to it, owing lo the

of the two conditions. specirying the occurred condition or

Thi、 in force up to and including twerty eighl (28) days after ihe

period of bid and any d€mand in respect thereof shall reach lhe Bank not later

lsisnaturc a d Scal of the Ran*]

than lhe above date.
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Annexure toC"

PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To,

In-Charge Administration & HR
SINDH LEASING COMPANY LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE

WHEREAS [name of Supplier] (hereinafier called "Supplier" or "Contnctoi') has

undefaken, in pu$uance of Contract No. _ [reference number of the conhact]
dated _ 2013 to _ ldeiails of task to b€ i$erted herc] (hereinafter called
"the ConEact")-

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier / Contractor guarantee as

required pursuant to the budding document and the contracl:

THEREFORE WE hereby afiirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on
b€half of the Supplier / Contractor, up to a total of [amount of the guarantee in words

and figuresl, and we undenake io pay you, upon your fiml written demand declariry the

supplier / Contractor to be in defaull under the Contract and without cavil or argument,
any sum or sums within the limils of [amounl of guarantee] as aforesaid, wilhout your
needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specified
theroin.

'fhis guarantee is valid untilthe

Siidh Leasits Cotupdnt Libnal
l"nd,, I'otuncnt Suppb & lneallo oa ol UPS Aaknp\

day of _2015.
Sieraturc and Seal of the Guarantors

\amc ofBank

I)ate



,

Annexure "D"
INTEGRITY PACT

Dedaration of Fees, Commissione and Brokeiage et( Payable by the
Suppliers of Services Pu$uant To Rule 89 Sindh Public Procurement
Rules Act, 2010

[lhe Supplier] hereby declares rhar it has not obtained or

benefii from Govemment of Pakistan (GoP) or any administrative
liereof or any olher entiry owned or €onrolled by il(CoP) through

without limiling the generality ofthe foregoinS, lthe
thal it has fully declared the brokcrage, commission.
and not given or agreed to give and shall not gi
outside Pakistan either direclly or indirecdy
including its afljliate. agent, associ

shareholder, sponsor or subsidiary,

Sindh L.6it,g Conpan! Linited
rpadp. Docuaeat St,ppL' a hnattoh.n of UPS Da eles

kickback. whether described as

obtaining or inducing the
obligation or b€nefit in
expr€ssly declared

lThe Supplie4
md
and has

′|〕 (1、  l inake ttil di、 せlo、 olc(1 ■  1■ itt i〕 で 1ヽ

the transaction with GoP
to circumvent the above

ierl accepts tull responsibility and

on, not making full disclosure,
to defeat the purpose ofthis declamtion,

contract, right, interest, privileg€ or other
as aforesaid shall, without prejudice to any

olher GoP under any law, contract or other instrument,

and remedies exercised by coP in this regard, [the Supplier]
agtees to for any loss or damage incurred by il on account ofils corrupt
business practices and fu(her pay compensation to GoP in an amount equivalent to ten

times the sum of any commission, gmtification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by

[the Supplier] as aforEsaid for the pupose of obtaining or inducing the pro.uement of
ary conract, riglt, interest, privilege or other obligation or benefit in whatsoever form
ftom GoP.

For and On Behslf Of

Signature:

Nsme:

NIC No:

induced the procurement of any contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or
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ー Sindh L@sins Cotupan! Urited
Tenrlcr tutu ent Supply & lneo ation of UPS Datteri.s

Annexure toE"

SCHEDUI.E OF()PEヽ Iヽ G ANI)StiBM ISS10ヽ 0「 BID

For details refer to NIT published on the subject matter.
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Shdh Leasine Conpdat Linired
lintlp" t o tnhat Suprl) A bnallah"n nl t PS Eatka^

Annerure "F"
FORM OF CONTRACT (Non-Disclosure Agreement)

confidentiality obligations to the exlent the
therein (tie "Pwpose").

This Mutual Non-Disclosure Agreement ('Agreement'') is made and entered into
between Sindh LeasinS Company I-imited, and [Supplier Name],
as a'Party'and collectively refened to as the'Parties'. The to exchange

Confid€ntial Information (as defined below in Section 2) for ,: a)

to evaluate wherhcr ro enter into a conlcmplaled b b) if the

Pa(ies enter into an agreement related 10 such busi Pany s

Thc Panies have entered into ihis
infomation in ac€ordance with the

l neEE∝ tive Date oF

2. In connection with on it considers

confidential to the other Pary
includ;ng. electronic, present, or
1ヽ tuc i

research, development, procedures, algorithns,

including operations, planning, marketing inlerests, and

The term- of any agreement entered into between the Parties and the
discussions, negotiations and proposals related lhereto; and

- Information acquired during any facilities tours.

3. The Party receiving Confidential Infomution (a "Recipient") will only have a dury
to pmtect Confidendal Information disclosed to it by the other Party ("Discloser"):

- If il is clearly and conspicuously marked as "confideniial" or with a similar
desiglation;

- If it is identifed by the Disclos€r as confidential and/or proprietary before,
during, or promprly afrer presenlarron or cofimunicalion: or

- If it is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably cofimuicated,
or the Recipient should reasonably have understood under lhe circumstances,
including without limitation those described in Section 2 above, that rhe
disclosurc should be treated as conlidential, whether or nol the specific
designation "confidential" or any similar designation is used.

cing;

}-
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t e. d e r Do. u n a n t,, *, ;';'i; ::f ; ;1':;' li{,':tr;':, :

A Recipient will use the Confidential lnformation only fbr thc Purpose described
above. A Recipient will use lh€ samc degre€ of care, bul no less than a reasonabl€

degree ofcare, as the Recipient uses with respect to its own informatior ofa similar
nature to prolect the Confidential Information and to prevent:

- Any use ofConlidential Infomation in violation ofthis agreement; and/or

- Comnwication of Confidential Information to any unauthorized third parties.
CoDfidential Informariotr may only be disseminated to employees, directom,
agents or third parry contractors ofRecipient wiih a need to know and who have

first signed an ageement with ei&er of the Parties containing confidentiality
provisions substantially similarto those set forth herein.

Each Party agees that it shall not do the followilrg, excepl with the advanced review
and written approval ofthe other Party:

' Issue or release any anicles, advertising, publicity or other matter relating to this
Age€m€nl (including the fact that a me€ting or discussion has taken place

between the Parties) or menlioning or implying the name ofthe other Party;or

Make copies of documents containing Conlidential

6. This Agreement imposes no obligatior upon a Recipi
Information thai:

Was known to lhe Recipienr before

- Is or becomes publicly available

- Is independently

- ls disclosed bv

- k req : court order or othcr
(i) the Recipient shall

fs; aDd (ii) the Recipient shallnor
in response to the Process unless
iom the legal or govemmental

such request has been dmi€d, (b) consented
isclosurc of lhe Confidential Information in

t) taken no action to protect its interEst in the
n I,l business days after reccipt ofnoricc from tire

to produce or disclose Con6dential Information in

7 EACH WARRANTS THAT In HAS「 HE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE
ITS CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION, NO OTTIER WARRANTIES ART
MADE. ALL CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS
PROVIDED "AS IS".

8. Unless the Panies otherwise agree in writing, a Recipienl's duty to protect
Confidential lnformarion expires IYEARSI from the date ofdisclosure. A Recipient,
upon Discloser's written requesi, will promptly rctum all Confidential Information
rec€iv€d liom the Discloser, rogelher with all copies, or certify in wriling that all
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such Confidential Information and copies thereof have been destroyed. Regardlcss
of wheihe. the Confidential Information is retumed or destsoyed, the Recipient may
retain an aJchival copy oflhe Discloser's Confidenlial Information in the possession

of outside cowsel of its own choosing for use solely in the evenl a dispute arises

hereunder and only in connection with such dispute.

9. this Ageemenl imposes no obligation on a Pany to
Information. proceed $ith any business opportunily, or
transfer or otherwise make use of any techrology, services

10. Each Party acknowledges thal damages for
Information may be irreparable; therefore, the

equitable relief, including injmction and

other remedies available to it.

cach of
which shan bc

any vcrsion togelher shall bc
representative of each

party

the panies with respect ro
prior oral or written a$eements, and

AH addilons or l13odinca10ns to ulis

must be signed by the Panies. Any failure
Agreement shall not constitute a waiver thercof or of

Co p6! Nan:

rtiι :

ll. This Agreemenl does not create
Ageement will not be assignab,Le

writlen consent of the other

12. Ttis Asreemenl
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CONTRACT AGREEMENT
CONTRACT ACREEMENT

'f his Agreemenl is made on this (1=、 (,|

Between Sindh Leasins ComDary Limiled having its head office al 3'd Floor,

Bllllding,Dr Ziauddin Ahnled Road Karachi(hereinaner cand the

And

haling its

Sndh l.easins Cohpanr Liritcd
'l.nl!r l)oatnent 5t4)pq,( lhtldlaton ol UPS ltdtteties

Anncxure"G"

form acceptableto the Company. for

its commitmcnts the Compa.y reserves the right lo

WHEREAS the vendor is th€

ANDヽVHEREAS the Companyis

rhe tems and conditions laid COMPANY

of lotal sum Amounting Rs

Delail ofEquipment is as

Tmm、 &

l The

the

10%of the of90 dax from rhe d.te ofSlbmi$ion of rrformance

2. The vendcr shall supply battcries as per specifications aDd upon the recommcndalions of tle
Tchnical / Stafldlidized Committee

3. Th€ Company will have th€ option to enforce the pcrformuc. bond or hoppcnirg of ey on.

the following events.

.. Iflhe vendor fails to deliver lhe Goods as per agreed Sch€dulc.

b. Iflhe v€ndor fails loset the Goods inspccied bythe Technical Commince-

c. Ifthe Goods supplicd by the vendor fails io p.rfonn as per Companys rcquir.mat

In addition the Company will hav€ the opiion 10 cancel thc o.ds and off€r the ssme io the n€xt

4. Thc veodor is obligcd and bound to replace any or all battencs hoken or dams€d in transit at

his oM cost and risk and shall deliver all thc equipm t s in good and sound condition.

5. Tlle warmnty oflhe equipmot is On. ya comprchensive rcplac.ment onsite from the date of
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Siadh Leoi"A Conpaa! Linited

f?ndt Doad.nt Suppt)-& Iastattatian oI UPS Ba atp\

6. The wdanty willbe effective while theCoods renain in thepremises ofthe Company and th.
Company will nol be responsible to send the equipmcnt to the vendor sile. In case however if any

ponion of cquipm€nl required lo be shiffed lo ve.dor's site, vodor will provide equivaleni

backup dunng the wa'nnty pc.iod.

7. Vendor agrees to mainlain adequate inventory ofthe required l2V, 40AH and batl€ries so

thar the replacement is available within 24 houn, ifany fault arises in !h. equiphent duing the

warranty penod. ln csse rhe aaff€cted pan is not available, then the lendor sill
equipmenl ofthe same producl or hetter till lhe resolution ofthe fauh, withoirt any

tieCompa.y. The vendor l'illp.ovide 12 Month Principal Back Waranly to

Hdd*m Replacemenr. 24x? lehflcdl A'rillance.

8. The vendor also undenakes lo bear allkind oftaxes i.e. Stamp

Chargcs/Professional Tax i Sales Tax Invo;ce,lncomc Tax, Zil
orher incid.nlal charges etc, up ioihe place ofdestinalion.

9. The Company reseNes the righl loTesrcheck

specification in the lender documenl. For

forfeit tu]1 security deposi, cancellhe

the Company forever. The decision

10. In lhe cvent of the defauh

the conhcl and ifsuch r ll for the the

or cancellhe whole pan

willbe the fnal and lesally

willbe made wirhin Thirty days from

Company lo

matler will be scttled amicably...

13. Dcliverywillbe made by vendc atthe COMPANYヽ Head oFrcc

14. A notice of l0 days wil be given pdor ro the opening oflhe branch and ii will be €xpected

thatthc requisire will be provided and installed witbin 10 days

15, The vender will supply md install batleries with in a period of24 hous in Karachi, Lahore,

Pindi/ Islamabad, Hyderabad and within 48 houls in oth€r cities. and wilhin 72 hours in.emoie

Iocation, after intimations on Email.

16. ID case ofdelay in supply ed installatjon ofbatteries at required l@alion, l% of lotal cct,
for each day ofdelay will be deducted 6om lhe final bill ofsaid supply and installation works

17. Pcnally ofRs.500^ p€r day will b€ fined in case of failure to supply / Inslall demanded

batteries on due datdlime. ( refer p&a I 5).

.I
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Pavment Schedul.:
Bill willonlybe processed on thebasis offollowing condilions:'
L Certificaie of saiisfaclion from lhe concEmcd offic€r/depanmcrt.

2. Ifthc obligation of warranty period are nolmer or delayed, fiercPairerc rquiremenl on

this account will be carried oul by the Compa.y & th€ billed amout will be deduct€d

Eom th. p.dormance secuily/ upcoming paymenr duc 10 suPplier. Rhk & subsequent

cost to ihh effec! if any will be liability ofthe vetdor md anv subsequenl .xPenses on

ft.equipm.ntwill alsob€ bome byth€ supplier.

Performance Guaranl€e:

l0% of the total tender amounl of will bc relaincd bv the Compev as 'PcrfoMce Secuny'

sd will bc retum€d to the supplier afte. 90 &ys ofsupPlv of compl€tc tender items' including

satisfacrory confirmation by lhe b6nch maM8.rs, where the items hav€ beefl supplied'

Sindh Laasn,g Conpant Lituited
l-a.!e, Do.Ln, t suptt\ A l'.\tlldfi.4vrtltBotuth'

Authorized Reprdentative:
- Any aciion rcquir€d or pcmitt€d io be taken, and rnv dcument tequired or permitted to

b. execui€d uder lhis ascement bv the Companv or rhe Supplier mav be take' or

excated by thc ofiicials.

Tqmination of A6eemc.t bv tle Companv:
- If tlr Supptier, in thc judgrnmr of the Companv has e'saged in corrupt or fmudulent

thc Services for a p.nod of nol less than thiny (30) davsi and

lfthe Company, in it! sole discretion and foi anv reason whaisoewr'

lf lwo (2) waming letters/emails are issu€d by th.
p€rformmce to the bidder.

Goods Faith:
The Panies undenake to act in good faith

agre.mert and to adopt all r.asonablc

objeclives of this ageement

Seulemenl ofDispuresr
The Panies agree thal the

or in conneclion with the

、ith the

sich informal nesotiarions, the
one ro be appoinred by each

1940 Venuc of arbitrltion shal be

lf l'anies

shallbe conducled in ErBlish.

practices in comp€ting for or in .xecuting the ASre€ment.

- lf, as thc rcsuh olrorce Majcure, ih€ supplier is unable to Perform a maierial ponion of
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sindh Le$ing Co Nn! Linite.t
len.lel Do.uhea Supply & lara orca ol UPS Ba en,'

Conflict oflntercst:
' Tte Supplier shall hold the Company's interesls paramoun!, without any consideralion fo.

firtue work, and strictly avoid conflicl with other assignm€nG or their own corpoGle

Suppon Eicalitlon Matrlx:
For rimely addr€ssing ofcomplaints given support escalalion marix qill b. utilized/followed:_

LEヽ El-1

First complai. ifthe call is noi resolved "sithin
sp€cifi ed resPonse tlne"

(24 houB)
Emal

Cen

IEヽ EI-2

(Resioial
Head.'Manaser/GMl

Se.ond complain, ifthe cau is.ttended wilhin

orihe problanstill unrcsolved even after
complaining al Level'i

(48}ours)

Emai

CcH

I EVE【 ‐3 (CEO of the firm)

Thirdcomplain, ifthe callis atended within

"Specified Rerpors€ Tin€" rnd Dot ltionded
/orthe p.oblem stillunresolved even after

complajning at tf,vel-2

Lmal

Cen

|
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Supplier Signatue

In witneses hereunder both lhe panics have sei their hands on lhe day and year above fint

Sindh Le.nns Codranr Liiit .l
t?ad Doan.nt supph & tailaltanon oI UPS Bd enes

Designalion

D€sigDation

Desisnalion In-Chrrse Admin & HR

Alrg!ts

Signature

Stamp

Sigratw.

ft!
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AN\EXURE "IT"

UN DERTAKING/AI'FIDAVIT
To be tvoed on R5.50/- Stamo Paoer

AFFIDAVIT / DECLARATION
(As REeurREo ByrHE srATE BANK oF PAK|STAN THRoUGH

BPRD CIRCUI-AR NO.13. DATEO DICEMEER, 11,2014)

Proprietor/Authorized

Representative/Parher/Director of M/s. having NTN

# _, holding CNIC #

solelin affrnnation as u[der:-

do hereby state on

1. That the above named fimrcompany has not been adjudged an insolvent from

any Court of law.

2. That no execution of decree or order of any Court remains unsalisfied agarnst

rhe firnL/compary.

3. That the above named firrl/compaDy has nol been compound€d with its

creditors.

4- That my/ou firr/company has not been convicted ofa finarcial cdme.

Thar whatever stated above is true and correct as lo the best of my knowledge and beliel

City: _
Dated. 

- 

DEPONENT
(PROPRIETOR / REPRESENTATIVE),DIRECTOR

Solemaly affirmed and stated by the above named deponent, personally,

before me, on this 

- 

day of- 201 , who has been

id€ntified as per his CNIC.

COMMTSSIONER FOR TAKING AIFIDA!'IT

Si^dh LeasinE Conpan! Lituited
f?adc' lto.unc Srpp|- & lnstalld oa nt I PS Bakn6

Slo


